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tbt an itijaaeuon will lie to 
■tram • mortgage aad sheriff from 
fortdoflBf a chattel crop mortgage 
executed by the husband alone up
on property belonging to the hus
band and exempt from execution.

re-

Gonerror Hunt sent 
to State Engineer Row, 

notifying the latter that his service* 
could be dispensed with, it was as
serted that the aetien wes takes to 
forstall the effort inaugurated to sa- 

! cure Engineer Rowf appointment 
I by <tovemor-eleet Morrison, 
j argued that if the official was de- 
j posed at this time he would not be 
selected by the incoming adminis
tration at the expense of some good 
republican.

In an interview today Engineer
* Ross stated that be had not, nor 
H would not, be a candidate for the 
% position under Governor Morrison. 
M ' While he regarded the position as
* one that should be taken out of 
% j politics. Engineer Ross stated that 
M '■ be was in no sense a candidate.
* I Engineer Ross is occupying the 

jg ; state engineer's office and to all 
M outward appearances in transacting
* official business as though there had 
9 1 been no order to racate issued by a 
% higher power. Governor Hunt is
* expected to arrive home from 

• jg \ Chicago tomorrow morning when
% it is said an order will be given for 
M th«. engineer to turn over the of-
* ficial papers in the office to the new 

jg appointee.—Capital News.

At the ta

f

The under* ged will give a free sam. 
pie of Chamberlains Stomach mid Liv
er Tablets to any one wanting a reliable 
remedy for disorders of the stomach bil- 
ousneas or coavtipitioa. TtaU is a new 
remedy and a good ooe.

Credit Where Credit is Due«

We notice the Capital News gives 
Postoffice Inspector Butler credit 
for the capture of the Montpelier 
postoffice robbers. Tne fact is the 
inspector had nothing whatever to 
do with their arrest. They were 

safely behind the bars before the in 
spector bad left Boise for this city. 
The credit is wholly due to Chief oi 
Police Gee, Night Policeman Heg- 
gie, ex-Sheriff Davis andj*H. %B. 
Whitman. These gentlemen locat
ed the tache, got the money, ar
rested the robbers and turned them 
over to the United States Marshal 
without any assistance from the 
outside, except a telegram from the 
postmaster at Soda, who watched 
the men get on the train, on their 
return to this c ty to “raise” »heir 
booty.

Tills space is reserved
tor

Brennan & Davis.
Montpelier. Idaho

K

FoUa A. Deadly Attack

“My wife was ro 111 that good physi
cian mere unable to h»lp her,” writes 
M. M Austin, of Winchester lnd., “bat 

< vas completely cured by Dr, Kind’s New 
Life Pills.
Stomach and Liver iruobles* Cures 
constipation, siek headaches. 2> at 
ltiter brus. Drug store.

;

Horses Lost.

One brown mare, weight about 1,000 
lbs., branded qaarter circle JR on right 
or left thigh.

One bay horse, weight about 1,000 . 
lbs, brand quarter circle JR in same 
place as mare.

$5.00're ward will be paid for inform
ation leading to their recovery. Apply 
at this office.

They work w- ndere inff

1
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To Pension Old Employes.

Vice president W. H. Bancroft, 
of the Oregon Short Line yesterday 
issued the following circular by 
authority of the board of directors:

“On January 1, 1903, the Oregon j 
Short Line Railroad company w 11 
establish a pension system, and pro
vide the necessary land for the -
same, the benefits of which will ao- the best of new goods as well 
crue to those employes who bave as second hand. If you are 
been twenty years continuously in tired of your old furniture he 

! the company’s service,
hareached an age necessitating new. Don’t put down your old 
retbe nent therefrom The amount

!
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BEFORE YOU BUY
Call and see what the Oak- 

lev Furniture Co. can save 
vou.

We have an elegant line of Goods 

suitable for . .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Remember, he carries

♦ ♦

Call and see our stock and get 

prices . .

and who will exchange with you for

carpets but come and get new 
of p iifeion to be paid an employee ones for them, 
will depend upon the length of his ! _____________
continuous service with the com- A $100.00 bedroom suit for $40.00 

pany and his average monthly sal- ^ qq 
ary during the last ten years there- ; 
of. *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PLUMBING! PLUMBING!
f.

of all sorts quickly and satisfac

torily attended to. Prices reason-

$30.00

$25.0u

$20.00
$10.00

44 44

IA fine one for

Pull particulars ot this plan 5 Another for 
will be announced in due time.” j jjg ^ {of

j The finest conch

The supreme court has rendered a A $70 White Sewing Mach. $12.50 

daci.-ion that under the laws of Ida- 
; ho a chattel mortgage executed by a :
I husband alone upon chattels which '
I are exempt from execution creates 
; no lien thereon where the wife does 
Juot join in the execution of such 
j chattel mortgage, as required by 
the act of February 16, 1899; and Montpelierf

E I* able.|i I IW 1 1
m ;♦ ♦

Another Decision. $9.5044I 4 REMEMBER THE PLACE.

TINStÆY S SON A $35 hall tree for $10.00(À I a
!

MONTPELIER, IDAHO.I IS
mk % 1 A store full of good 

goods at half cost.
OAKLEY’S FURNITURE CO

mw.
î m

!
Get the Examiner 14 month for $1.50. ♦♦

Idaho.
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